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Background

The Appdlant is a company incorporared t nder the laws of the Federal Republic of
Nigeria and carrying on the business of producrion oF Liquefied Natural Gas and
Natural Gas Liquids for exporL. ln furtherance of its business objectives, the Appellant
registered Bonny Cas Transport Limjted (tsGT) in BermLrda. The Respond; is an
agency of the Federal Covernment of Nigeria. Under its constirutive law, it is
responsible for the assessment and collection of taxes payaHe ro the Federal
Covernment including Withholding Tax (WHT), the subject of this Appeal.

Sometime in Febtuary zo16, the Respondent conducted a tax audit on the Appellant
covering ?oro-2or4 financial years. At the end of the audit exercise, the n"spo"d."t
issued a report dated AugLrst 15, zo16 detailing a revised tax computarion for the said
financial years in the sum of tJS5r,zo4,656.ooo (One Bi]lion, T*; H.,.ld,ed a,,d Fo,,.
N4illion, Six Hundred and Fifry,Six Thousand United States Dollars) comprising
additional assessments for Company lncome Tax (ClT), Tertiary Education Tax
(TE'l). Value Added Tax (VATr. \Vithholdlng Tax (wHT) p1,.,. i,,t..."t n,,a
l."nrt,i, ..

Following rhis. both parties engaged in a series of correspondences as well as
reconciliation meetings which culminated in the reduction of the ta* l;.bil;ry to the
sum of USs4oe,zo4,7o7 (.Foll Hundred and Nine Mi ion, Two HundreJ rnd Four
Thousand, Seven Hundred and Sevi:n United States Dollars). The Appeflant objected
to rhe revis.,d assessment prompting the Respondent to further *,i"; ih" tax li;trility
to USs23r,o85,385 (Two Hundred and Thirty-One Million, Eighry-Five Thousand,
Three Hundred and Eighry-Five t.tnired States Dotlars) representins WLIT assessed



on interests on loreign loans and management fees in connection to vessels leased to
the Appellant. By a letter dated \{ay 23, zorB, the Appellant objected again to the iurther
revised assessment. In response, rhe Responcient issued iLs demani notices tor the
assessed sum and the Appellant, via a letter ol-June 4, zor8 objected to the demand
notices. Thereafter, rhe Respondenr issued a Notice of Reiusal ro Amend (NORA)
dated September zr, zorB.

The issuance of the NORA set the stage for this Appeal rvhich was liled on C)ctober r7,
zor8 wherein the Appellant sought rhe following reliefs:

i. A Declamtion that hLning regad to the prol)kions of the NING Act, CITA anrl
other applicable lau, rle Respondent ua.s :i_, ron1 in their (sic) aecision to ref se to set
dside/discharse the Dem,rnd Notes Nos, r.D/OC/DS/WHT/Lt/o;(),
LD/ O G/DS//w H' L' / B/ 06a,LD/ o c / D S/\\' HT / r2/ (,6,LD / O G/D S/w H. I / n
/o62, LD/OG/DS/WHT/rc/o61 dated 7'r,day of itlay zots;

ii. A Declarntion thdt the Appeltant is nor lidble t'or the pdfment oJ the penabies and
interests charged in the d;sputed Demand Notes t.D/OG/DS/WHT/u/osq,
LD/ O G/D s //w HT / 41 o6o,I D/ o G /D S/w HT lz/ o6 r,LD / O G/ D S/w H,j. / t t

_ /o62, LD/OG1 DS/WH't/rc/o61 dated 7tt, day of Ma1 toa;
iii. An Order seruing ,Lside the Responlent,s Derl.dnd Nores

LD/ o G /D s/\ t, HT / t a/ oyl,LD/ O C/D S/V' r rT / c/ o6o,LD / o c / D s /w HT I
z/o6r,1,1 )/OC/DS/W LtT /u/o62, LD/OC/DS/\\' t lT/ro/og dated 7e da1 of
May zorS in Lheir ent;retj on the grounas dnd paticulars detailed in rhis Nor,ce of
Appeal;

;t. An Order setring aside or dncharging the penabies and inrerests ch.r,ged and assessed
on the Appelldnt in the disputed Denand Notes LD/OG/DS/wH"t/4/o5e,
LD/o G/D s/w HT / r j/ o6o,LD/ O G /D S/W H-t / o/ otu,LD / o c /D s/w Lr-t / u
/o62, LD/OC/DS/W LtT,/ro/og dated 7tt da1 of May zod for the reasons set out
in Ground tuo and the pdrt;culdrs therein, as contained in rirs Norice d ppedl;-o. An Order of iniunction restr,linin| the Respondenr, its agen ts, offiers or pr;!ns, fton
/urtlrer assessing rLe Appellant to tax for the zoto to 2or4 yerrs of As-sessraent.r.s s,:t
o,r in the Demand Notes LD/OC/DS/\\'LIT/4/o*),
LD//O G/D S/\' H't / r t/o6o,LD/ o G/ D S/ w HT / 12/ o6\LD/ O G /D S /w H. t / t t
/o62,I.D/)G/DS/\ -H't/rc/ofi 

at1tud 7th day of April zoa; and
Li. s ch oiller relief() ,ls TDoutd be requited ro siDe eJt'e.t to the raiefs sought in rArs

Notice o/Appedl.

The Respondent joined issues with the Appellant when it filed its Reply to the Notice
ol Appeal toSether with other accompanying processes on the z6'r, oi S"pt"-b". ro,9
when the Tribunal granted leave to the Respondenr to file iLs Reply out of tirrre. The
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Appellant then filed its Rejoinder on the 3r" o[January zozo.'lhc COVID'r9 pandemic

operated to suspend all proceedings until much later in the year.

Meanrvhile, during the pendency ol the Appeal, Parties engaged in another tound ol
reconciliarjon meetings and negotiations which resL,lted in the discharge of the sum

USD$ 227,811,204 (Two Huodred and Twenty'Seven Million, Eight Hundred and

Thirty-'fhree Thous.nd, Two Hundred and I-our United States Dollars) rePresenting

the WHT on interest on foreign loan "ia its letter dated zr N'tarch zor9. Accordingly, at

the proceedings of March ur, 2oI9. this 'fril,unal discharged the said sum leawing the

..."..-"", of WHT on management fee. in the sum of US$l,z5z,I8I ('fhree Million,
Two I lundred and Fifty'Two Th"r,sand, One Hundred and Eighty-On' t Injted States

l)oll.rr.) as the ','le i"sue

The AppeLlant opened its ..'e t,y calling Clement Okoro'Effeyotah rvho testified as

AWI on Decemb".:t, zozo. A\trrr ^dopted 
his four witness statements on oath and a

total of z9 documents *as tendered thtoLrgh him an.l adrnitted in evidence. He was

cross-examined. The Appellant al."..lled an exPert witnessr Kenneth Et'kume. His
expert witness statement of October lo, 202r:l and his Curriculum Vita" *"re tendered

o,,d ,d-itt.d in evidence. The Appellant closed its ..se on the 5'f of March ?o2r, the

same-day tLe RespondenL opened its case by calling on its sole witness, Mr' '1i:ir:l':
Aien;ti lipina* of the Downstream Audit llnit of Oil and Gas ()ffice of the

Respondent.

./. !,iircie testified for the Respondent. He also adopted his two witness statements

on oath and they were admitted in evidence Ele'en documents were tendered through

him and same *e.e adrnitted in evidence. He was cross-examined Ly the Appeilant's

Counsel. The R".pondent cl".ed its case on the 9'r'ofJune zozl

Parties hawing closed their respectiwe cases, the'lribunal adjourned proceedings to the

6'r'of August zozr for adoption offinaL .ddresses l Iowever, it was at the proceedings

.f September 9, 2o2r, that parties finally adopt,,d their final addresses including the

Respondent's reply "n point. of law. Th. Appellant'. Counsel cited the ': se of 'State Vs

Sunday' in p,rported r.t,uttal of th. Respondent's reply on points ol l'r* fhere'fr",

-ludgment in the Appeal was reserved for the 6'r'of December 2021.

Issues for Determination

The Resp.ndent formt lated three issues for determination in this Appeal, n'mely:

i. lirlerher the Man.sement lees pdid bJ NI-NG to IsGT is(si c) lidble to wll'l ?
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ii. Whetlrer t/re Respondent has rightll' e-tercised irs pouer to distegLtrd the

drrd'?gement betueen Lhe Appellant and its Subsididr, Toith reg'1r'ls to the

X{anageraent of BC T's -uesscls,rs fictitiors?
iii. Wh"ti", th. non-pdtmcnt of \4rHT on Mandgemeni /ees in rle circumstdrlces o/

th;s case is liabie to p enabl and interest?

On its part, the Appellant distilled trvo issues for determination, Lo wit:

i. Vthether the Respondent a,as rurong to hatte inposed '/r'ithholding 1'at i" th" 
'ttttt

of UScr,z5:,r8, ('lhr* Million, Tuo Hmdred and Fit'tv'Ttoo ThousanJ' one

i""a*a ""a Eishty-one Dolld/s) on the managenent fees e*'ned bv the offsh're

,".."i -,""g",' STASCO rnder the Yessel tr{anagement Agteement? (the

"WHT Issu"").
ii. Whether the Respondent zrds rurro g to hate charged pe"alLies dnd intercsts on the

dispnted Notice of AJdit;onal ,\sscssments Dcmdnd Notes for the zoto to zorl

years ofassessmenr? (the "Penalties and Inrerest Issue")'

Summary of Arguments

Tenntope Ade*,1e Esq , for the Respondent essentially argued that the Appellant rnade

p"y-"* ,o BCT, thai the Payment was not reimbursement as reimbursernent could

""i "ri* 
*fr"* the original obligation to carry out the 'ervice 

belong"d to BGT based

on the terms of the'firne Charter Party Agreement (TCPA) Letwe'n the Appellant

and BGT as rvell .. the Vessel N'[anagement Agreement (VMA) bet*'"' BGT and

Shell Ioternati,,nal Shipping and Trading Co Limited (STASCO), *hich intended

that BGT should manage the shiP. Therefore, STASCO lor all inLent and purposes was

an agent to BGT lor the purpose ol rnanaging the wessel and to that extent' the

,tpp"it,", could not .l"in.r ih,t it was reirnbursing BCT for an ot'ligation originally

intended for BCT.

The VMA executed between BG't and S'fASCO envisaged that STASCO staflwould

be present in Nigeria to train and transfer ship management knowledge to the stafl'of

the Appellant ,.'a ,n.* \r'as nothinS in the VMA to suggest that rhe training of the

App"li"",-.t"lf *ould taLe pla.. outside Nigetia and therefore to th' extent that

SiASCO staff is present in Nigeria, its income was liable to tax in Nigeria pursuant

to section r3(z) L of the Companies lncome Tax Act (CITA) '

He contended that Appellant and BGT being related parties oughL to "l'serve the arm'

length principles in their dealings and transactions Lut that the TCPA executed

b"ri""",, th" App.il""t and BG'1. based on the underlining transactions weri: artificial

and done with th. sole aim to a"oid tax Payment'

:CapC21 Laws of lhe Federaton of N gera (LFN)2004



H€ asserted that interest and Penalty rvould begin to accrue frorn the time when the

Appellant ought to have deducted rhe reLevant tar under section 8r CITA since an

"pp""f 
aia ""i "p".,," to discharge the accrual of interest and penalty' rather interest

an.1 penalty *o,ld accrue from the time '"hen the Appellant ought to h"e deducted

th.,.1e,,,'t tar, but wouLd howe'er become payable or otherwise depending on the

ot tcome of the App.al.

The crr,* of the Appellant's argument in this Appeal as Per the submissions of its

Counsel, Igonikan ,A.a.|""t" Esq.' is that the management fees in dispute *ere "arn'd
by STASaO, a non-iesident comPany in respect of .the rnanagement service\

pl.f".-"a .nii."ly o.,t"id" Nigeria under the VN'tA dated June ?1, 2ooe enrered into

i,;,t' SCr. Co.,.,".I ,.gt "d that BGT is almost a '"ho11v-own"d 
sut'sidiarv of the

Appellant and its inco.p"orut io 
'', 

i,. Berm"da wa' lor c"mmercial reason' and not for tar

."1*i"" p,.p"* St.'e aryued th.t sinc" rhe m'nagement f" did not acctLre from' derived

in not was brought inio Nigeria, it is not liable to withholding tax (WFIT)' This

po"ition *u"....,'tially s,pported bv the exPert oPinion of Kenneth E'iLume

1t was her contention that in the most unlikely e"ent that the'lribunal found that the

management f".. were earn"d by tsGT' they w"uld still not be llaLl€ to WHT gi'en

th. -*t.r,t provisions of section o(s) and (s) of the Nigeri' LNG (F;"^l Incentives'

Guarantee:1n.1 ess"rances) Acti (the NLNG Act)'

She also asserted that the assessment of rhe Appellant to interest and penalty on the

manaternenr fees was *rong m"inly because it wa' predi'ated on.a wrong assessment

to W;T, and charged despite a confirmati'n by the Respondent that it had waived its

option of charging interesrs and penalties on the disputed assessments'

Tribunal's Determination

'l'he issues nominated by the two parties are similar in context taking into consideration

rhat they ar" both on matters reiating to WHT on management fers on one part and

p",'nLty'nnd interest theteon on the other' 'fhe issues formulated for the Respondent

"* "a"p,"a 
for the determination of this Appeal How'ver, in adopting these issues'

th. li,.i t*o issues, i.e. lssu.s one.nd two, fotmulat'd for the Respondent wouLd be

taken together.

w'e inust note thnt the suc.ess of the last issue is predicative' ln other words, if this

Tribunal finds that the management fee Paid to S'I'ASCO is not subject to WHT in
Nigeria, it presupposes that th; notice ofd"-o"d 'ni'"d 

by the Respondent has not been

'"Liaty.ri*a. fh.t b.i"g "", the penaltv and interest imposed on the AppeLlant will be

discharged and L,nenlorceable by the Respondent

I Cap N87. LFN 2004



By rvay of prelirrrinary observation, the Tribunal notes with.oncern that the

Respondent's Reply to the Notice "f Appeal was not filed until a month but one Lo the

one-year anniversary of the filing of the Appeal. The Respondent excused its failure or

default on Lhe ground that parties were exploring amical,le settlement. The Tribunal
iterates that an intenL to settle out of the Tribunal does not Preclude Parties irorn liling
appropriate processes. Ftrthermore, aPPearance telore th.'l'ribunal is by filing the

Reply to Lhe Notice of Appeal. See Ord.r VIII RuLe I of the Tax Appeal Tribunal
(Procedure) Rules zozr (TAT RL.1es). Counsel will do well to adhere to the prcstrrptrons
of the TribunaL's Rules.

St:ondly, hawing extensively studi..l the processes fi1"d by the parties including the

arguments ol corrnsei ancl testimonies of *itn.ss, it is the Tribunal's view that this
Appeal is one that could have bet n determined .vithoL,t the need to call witnesses The
central dispute in the Appeal is an issue of larv. At the proceedings of z6'r' Septemter,
,o,9r the Respondent prop"..d that the Appeal b,, heard on l"s.l argument by filing
Iinal Written Addres.". 1,ut Lhe Appellant ."iected the proPosirion. Couns.l should be

seen ro assist the Tribunal to ensure that appeals are determined expeditiously. It is in
the interest of all.

We now turn our attenti.rn to the substantive issues in the Appeal. As stated earlier,

the f;rst two issues postulated f". the Respondent will be taken together.

The Appellant is a Nigerian company in *hich the Federal Government oI Nigeria has

substantial stake. Appellant registered BGT in Berm"d.. This mak". BGT a whollv
owned subsidiary of th" Appellant. Thus. the Appellant, to all intent and purpose, is

the parent company of BGT. BGT was incorporat"d in Berm"d", lor business

exigencies. According to the ApPellant, Bermuda's flag is viewed more f^"ourably
internationally and a'oids over-scrutiny in the maritime sector. Bermuda, however,

from research, is not mentioned amongsr the toP fla8 states. In fact, Bermuda is

principally and globally kno*n as a tax haven.

Irrom evidence beft,.e this Tribunal, BGT has no staff of its o*n. The App.11ant

provides its retinue of ernployees by way of secondment Flowever, the Nlanaging

Director of the Appellant is the Vice President of BGT. Again, there is no d"t'bt that
the place ol management of the BGT is Nigeria though incorporated l" Bermuda

Ag.eed that the t*. enrities are seParate bodies with separate legal "t,ligations but they

are practically not separate. Inc,omes of BG'l will i,e taxed act ,rding to the clomestic

laws of B..muda. Howevet, transactions between the two companies being related

entities must reflect the arnr's length principles.



The Appellant contracted with BC]'1' for the lease of 
"essels 

to carry its cargoes (LNC)
via a Time Charter Party Agreement (TCPA). ilnder this type of framework, a Lime-

bo,nd agreement, the ship-owner leases the 'essel to a charterer for a li*ed period of
time, and they are free to sail to any port and transport any cargoJ subject to legal

regulations. The ship-o*ner continues to control the nawigation and managem"nt of
the vessel, but its carrying capacity is engaged try the charterer' The rel'"ant clauses o{'

the TCPA are set out below:

Chuse 6 ol the TCPA

Ouners underrahe to proliae and pay for all prouisions' -ages, a-d shipping and

dkchars;ng t'ees and aLl other expenses of th" n.lsrer' ot't'icers and creu:; alsu' ercept as

prodded in cla"'e 5 hereof, and suLjrt to ciause 5.2, /or all ;nsurance on the uessel for all

dech, cabin and e"g;ne'room ..

ClaLrse 8A of the TCPA

Srbject to the prooisions of this charter, Chartete's shall pa-v for the use and hire of the

Yessel ar a dail.; hire rate (and pro rata for ary p;.rt of d ddi luhid, sheLll c'"s;st of f;x"d
and uariable elenents refeted to in Slb'Cl,rus"s 8(B) rLnA 8G) respecti-oelv,

commencins at a,d fron the tnr.e of her deliverl (l.cal tine) and continuing until rhe

tiie and date of her redeiiue'1, (/ocal rime)

Ciause s+ (A)

The Vessel shall be nanaged by a teputable ship nanager ("Nl,.Lnager") zoho k and uho

the highest interndtiondl standards and u;ho has a sustainable orgdnis'Ltion and stfficient

resources. (Empl.asis supplied)

54(B)

TLe Vessel slall be manned by the Manager or by a repurable rnr.nnin1 dEent ("Manning

Agent") u;ho is and z,:ho has a staft', e4erienced h procuting suitably qualified officers

and crezonen of the highesr internarional s tandard fo, l;quet'ied natural gas carriers'

Bas.d on the relevant provision "l the TCPA (in particulat dause s+(D)' BGT then

eng.ged STASCO, a comPany incorPorated in the Llnited Kingdom, ;s its manager

under a VMA. The manag"t is a foreign company with allegedly no ties to Nigeria in

terms of fixed base or incorporation. The Appellant argued that the manager provided

its maintenance services outside of NiSeria. Under the VMA' the rnanaser was

expected to train the staff of App"llant s shipping division who were to provide serwices

f"i rh. .hip. in Nigeria. In ex.hang" L. th. setvices under the VMA. the manager was

p^id rno,,.g"rn.,'t f.es All the exp.n.es of th. manager were paid bv thc App"llant'

in. epp"it"", .laimed it reimbursed the BGT lor expenses BC)'f incurred on the

manaSer.

currier pessels at



The relevant portion of the VN{A is reproduced below.

Ra:ita1, paragraph B

The Conpany has appointed Niger;a
lriuision.s ("NI.NGSD') to act on its
this Agreement.

Recital, paragraph F

l.NG l;]niied ("N|NG") rhroLsi;is sIippi,1s
beh,rlf g""-'"lly, regarding the implementdt;on of

1'l'e Manager has agreed to assist NLNG ro achieoe the aspirarions descril,ed in Recital

E, through a Ship Management Kno'uledge 'I'ransfer Agre"^""t 
"nder 

a.,hich th" Ma"agcr

uill "ithe, itself or through consulta"t. ar other third pdrrie.s, ;n cooperation and

parinersi,ip :,.,irfi NlNG...

Recital, paragraph G

In fwtherance of the foregoins, NLNG has dereLaped a unit ''Ltithin NLNGSD to ,ndn.rse

the uessels, and -,uhich is referrcd to as Niseria |NG SLip Nlunasenent Seruices

('NLNGSS") r"li.I shail be the uhicie tltrougi, zohi.h NI.NG zlil/...

Recital, paragraph H

Prrsianr to the SX'I(I'A, the Nlanager u:ill delioer ship ntLnagement hno',uledge transfer
and transmission sero,ces atar'nsi dn dt,'eed timeline and it is intended thdt after acquiring
;t.;nrerin DO(: on 01- --.

Article z.;

The Conpany hereby appo;"t' the Manager to mltnage, aperdte dnd maintnin the Yessel

in a safe, rcliable ,tnd econonic Jashion onbehalf of the Company in accordance uLith both

the prot:isions of rhis Agteement, ISM Code dnA sound inLerndtional LNG slip
rulnltgernent practice. The Manager hereby nccepts this dppointment.

Article z.a

The Conpany rcqrests and cuthorises tl,e Nlanager to commLLnicate directh uith
NfNGSD on mclttel"s regading the implenentdtion of this Agreement, prouided ahtay
thar NlNG.Ss nppointmentbj the Company shall in no uql tlilute or derogtlte from Lhe

Conpany's primary responsibilitl as principal mder this Agreement.

See also Articles 2,7 ^nd 2.8.

Article 3.2.5

The Manage' 
'hall 

ensure Lrt all times rhat the attailabilitl of an cLderyLtte conplenent of
officers and ratinss uhose training and qudlif;caLion conplies uith international and Jlag
stdte req ir.em€t?ts for th" sale dnd eft'iient oP*dtion of the aessel and shall act in
accordance uith Article j.5.



Article 1.2.9

1'lre Manaser shall... lf the dsit is to tu in Niserirr, tle Nlanager- nay reqrest NINGSD
ro protide Superintendent(s) to carrr olt tlt. u;s;t dnd;nsPection. 1d'it/rin tur-,o ruorling
day,.f d" inspection L;y NLNG.SII .Super-intendent(s), NINGSD shall adtise the

14."os", "f ""1 . ;BniI;.d fin.1;ne....

Article 3.5

Th" ^a"as", 'haLL 
ensne that the Vcssel ,s rrcnned t, accordance utith its Sdfe ,Vd,n;ns

Certificdte u;th the conpbnent of oft'icers dnd rdr!nts as s.t dozr,n in Scledrle B annereJ

herero. Such planned numbers of seafa,ers to serz.'e on board may be reuieu;ed fron tine to

tine \ the Manager in reldtion to technological deuelopmenrs Goirh due reg,trd to tlrc
approred b get t'or the nmbers) L t cfianges in such nunbers shall not be implemented

uithout due notice in'.,:riting to and the prior t"titten apyot'al of the Compdnj ercept thdt
the Maraget' shdll be lree to arrange ltLtnd'ot:er perioJs ,rnd temporcry dssignnents far
special projec* cLnd prepLlratkn foi refit.

From the agreement between BC'1' and STASCO, though same was not signed by the
Appe)lant, the Appellant was appointed by BGT to act "n it. behalf generally regatding
the implementation of the VMA. It [,ore the responsibility for payments to STASCO
based oir budget pr"pared. In essen.e. payments were made by the App.liant to BGT
fot settlement ofot,ligations to STASCO. It would follow therefore that BGT was only
a conduit pipe for payrnents.

The following ensued during C ross-exam ination ol AWr on 4'r' February, z"z"'

Respondentt Counsel

incorporating BCT in

Witness - No

Respondent's Counse/

eLrm of the Appellant.

V'ould I b" coftect to sd'y that one af the redsons for
Bermuda is because Bermuda is a tax hacen?

- \l'ould i Le.orr..t to sdt tlat NING shipping di!,sion is,in

Respondent's Counsel - Would I also 6e correct to sat that N;ger;d NI-NG ship

mandgement sertices k an arn of Appellent?

Respondent's Counsel Ca" you ttll the I lonour,$le 'l'ib"",Ll uho the pronoters of
E,GT ,VC?



\4/itness BGT is oruned aimost roo.l" L1 Appcllanr.

Again, the following transpired between Respondent and AWr on 4'1'N,Iarch, zozr

Respondent's Counse/ llozo are the seroices prouided b1 S1'ASCO paidfor?

Witness As pari o/ the sen:ices prar;ded by S?ASCO, r/re oessei nanager STASCO
is e-tpected to prepne a budset in respect of /r,,j'intendnce an for BGT "".*l /.,
upconing year. The budget is ch,tllenged and approoed and subsequenrly ca.sfi call.s are
ndde bj BGT to STASCO on a monthll- bas;s ?1,Licir rs also retired,tt the nd of each

month. That retiremenr shozrs tAe crpenses incurred and subsequently, in line uith Time
Chdrter Agreemen\ NLNG reinrLurses BGT for ,ll of the cost incurred 6y tle oesse/

nanager. -fhis is sllpported by the facfihat NING Lears rle risL and rca:ard of Lhe

commercial atrangenent betlleen the pr.rties BG'1'dnJ NING.

Respondenti Cousel - \4'h. d.* rhe challenge?

Vl irne- Ir"rlrpr"ric.-hit, BCT rfp,ou .

Deduced from the above is that BGT which is almost roo..,. owned Ly the Appellant
was registetr:d in Bermuda, a tax haven. Does the incotporation of a business ent,ty in
a known tax hawen raise any presumptlon? Is the justification prowided by the
Appellant sufficienr to discharse any presulnption (ii any)?

Appellant denied incorporating in Bermuda for tax ad"antage purposes. A tax haren
(also known as of€shore financial center) is a jurisdiction with very low effective rates
of taxation for foreign investors. In sorne traditional definitions, . t.x ha"en also offers
financial secrecy. Tax havens are th" 91"b,1 black holes designed specifically to hide the
wealth of the rich and pow.tf"l of the world through tax avoidance (which is legal),
tax evasion (which is illegal) and {:s.:ape lesal accountability by ensuring secrc.y rn
their operations.

A tax h:rwen is an offshore country that allows wealthy indi"iduals and business owners
to banl< with Lhe country's local institutions in order to avoid paying home counrrv
taxes on gains or profirs. In rhe zozr ranking of gloL,al tax havens, Bermuda w,rs ranked
third.4 Norwithsranding the assertion of the Appellant, Lhe Tribunal should nor find ir
difficult to disregard the justification provided by the Appellant ibr the choice ol:
Bermuda as the incorporation desrination of its almost wholly owned subsidiary for
reasons provided above.

Ftom the evidence before this Trjbunal, BGT does not h^"e.mployees of its own .s
the AppellanL often seconds .mpl"y... from its Shipping Deparrment.

'Corporate Tax Haven ndex 2021 Resuts Availabe on ne at aiils//.lir.lay;uslr.enelr.il.r2!.2',.o..i.,I See
Lis!-pdj
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Budgets/Estimates are prepared by IIG'l and chailenged' by the Appellant among

others before apptoval by BG'f. Irom Lhe analysis above' there rnay be no clear-ctt
relationship between the Appellant and BGT.'fhe seemingly separate personalities
tetween the Appellanr and BGT is only on f,aper and not in reality. Hence, the

Respondent was right to disregard Lhe arrangement beLween the Appell""t and RC'l'
The arrangement falls within the precinct of section ,r(r(b) ol'CITA, reproduced

trLtnsdctions betlu.en persons one of a;hon either has control ouer the other or' in the case

of indiu;d"als, rho are relatedto each othet. or betzaeen personsboth of uhon are contrclled

L1 some other person, shall be deened to be arrit'icial or fititious if in the opinion of the

Board tlrose trdns.,ciiot?s haz;e not betn raade on ter-.r uhich might t'ailv ha':e been

expected to hau been made Ly persons engageJ in tJre sanre or similar ercti-oities Aedlint

uith one another dt,:'rm's lengtL.

No business person will contract another ro perform certain obligations only to ha"e
those obligations pa..ed bach to it by the person engaged "ia another arrangement with
a third party. This does not acr:ord with commercial reality. BGT has the primary
responsibility lor the rn.n.gement of the "..se1s pursuant to the TCPA. By purporting
to pass the responsibility to the APPellant unde' th. VMA or any attempt to assume

the responsiLilities under any gt ise is fictitious. Our laws are not disinclined to related

companies engaging in business transactions with each other, however such

transactions must be conducted at arm's length.

Under section zz(I) of Cl TA, where the tax authority is of oPinion that any disPosition
is not in fact giwen effe.t to or that any transaction which reduces or wouid reduce the

amount ol any tax pay:rble is artificial or fictitious. it rrray disregard any sL,ch

disposition or direct that such adjustments shall be made as respects liabiiity to tax as

iL considers appropriate so as to counteract the reduction of liability to tax affectedr or

reduction which would otherwise be aflected' by the transaction and any company

concerned shall be asses..ble accordingll,.

Though the exercise of discreLion is subjective bur sornetimes that subjective act when

wiewr:d properly can be objectiwe. ln other words. the exercise of sL,bjecti"e Power c.rn

be looked .t objectively. lf "ne looked at it subiectively, the ResPondent 1.as the p"*'t
to disreg,rd the arrangement. Looking at it obiectively, the Respondent has e",.rv
reason to so do because the entity as stake a wholly-o.vned subsidiary of a State-o*ned
enterptise registered in Bermuda. BGT, is not just a subsidiary comPany, it is almost
roo"l. owned by the Appellant. It has no staff "f irs own.

Under Ct".s-Examination oF the AppeLl.nt's witness, the following .nsued -

Respondenr's Counsel - ,\re the employees of the Appellant, the same ds the emPlo-1'ees o/
BG1'?
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\4'itness ' The employees of the Appellant are seconded ro undertahe ttcti.L,ilies for BG'|'.

Respondent's Counsel - Does BcT hdu Stdt'f of ns orun?

\\ritness' BGT does not hdDe direct employes.

When juxtaposed with section zz of CITA, rvhat comes ro mind is that the arrangemenL
there is a sham. I r looks like voice of Appe11,nt but the body of BGT. After undertaking
to pay for ewerything, it will not lie in the Appellant's m""rh to turn around to say rhat
it was merely reimbursing BGT, a sut,sidiary that only exists on paper. So, the
Respondenr has the power to disregard the artangement. The law is very clear.

The Tribunal finds that rhe transa*ions between th" Appellant and BGT are not at
arm's length. 1t is not a transaction thar persons transncting at arm's length *i11 mahe.
We hold therefore that rhe Respondent was righr to disregard the arrangement as sham
and fictitious. The Ramsay principle, as it has become known, established the principle
which enritles a court to look beyond the indiwidual compon.nt. "f.n arrangernent and
apply the relevant legislation to the series of ttansactions as a whole.'

The implication of the abore is that payment made through BGT was acrually and
indeed made ro STASCO by the Appellant. That being rhe case, the real issue for
determination is whether the Management fees paid by the Appellant to STASCO are
liable to WHT in Nigeria. Put differently, whether the Appellant has an obligation
under the WHT regime in Nigeria to withhold taxes frorn its payment of managemenr
fees to STASCO.

As ewidence has revealed, BGT is incorporated in Bermuda, so, ir is not a Nigerian
company. It has been argued that STASCO did not have a fixed base in Nigeria so the
prowisions of secrion 13 of CITA could nor apply in the circumstance of this case. If
this is the case, then it would appear that STASCO w;11 not be liable to Nigerian tax
in any guise. or, is it?

The statutory framework for the op.r^tion of WHT is CITA. Thus, to suffer liability
to WIIT in Nigeria, the foreign company must be li:rble to income tax in Nigeria.
Section 8r of CITA6 as amended provides for deduction of income at source. The
provision is reproduced below lor ease of reference:

(r) .lncome ta-v assessdble on cinl company, zohether or not dn .issessment has been nade,
shall, if the Seroice so directs, be recorerdble fron .tn! pa1lrnents mdde b)- .tn1y person to
such comp,rny.

(:) An1, sr.c/' direction mq; dppl,t, Io an1. person or c/ass of persons specrfeJ ;n such

direction, either uirhrcspect ta c'll .olmpdnies or a co,npany or class ofcompanies, /nrbie to

' W T Ramsay Ltd vs tRc (1981) AC 300 (HL)
6 Cap C21. LFN 2004
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p\-./nent of incone tdt. Protided rhat in the cdse of rodd, bridSes, Luildiry dnd po;^er pldnt
co,?sfr. cr;on contr.d.t, the rate shall not etceed ruo and a half percenL.

$) An1 directkn under subsecrion G) .f tlis secr'o1l sl,dll be ;n -dritins dddrcssed ro tl,"
person or be publkhed in the L ederal Gazele and siail spe cifj the ndn1rc of pr.Jments r:nd
the r,1t. dt arh;ch tdt ;s to Le aeductcd.

Q) ln deternining the rLlte of t':'x to be dpplied ro ant, pdl,merlrs lr'dde to d compdnj, the
Serr.rice md1 tale into account-

(c) an1 assessa0le proiits of that conpany t'or the year arising t'rom ttny other sorrce
chargeable to income tax under this Act; and

(L) dn]- incone tdr t artears of tax peLyable b1 that companl t'or an-1 of the six preceding

lears ofassessnent.

G) lncone tar rccot"red under the praoisions of tli.s secrron btt deduction from palnents
made to a company shallbe set off for the purpose o/collecrion against tax charged on such

companl by an assessno,t.

(6) [.oery person required under an1 pro-,,isions o/ rhis Act to nahe Ltny deducrion t'rom
pajments mdae b dn1, companl shall accouri to Ile -Ser-Jice in such manner Lts the Seruice
nay prescr;b" f.' the deduciion so maJe.

() Any excess p.ryment Mising from compliance uith sections 6o,6t,62 and 6j of this Act
ou€r. rhe dss€s.sme,rr under section z5 of this Act shall be refunded by the Sen:ice uithin 9o
da1,s of the assessmenr if duly f;Led zuith the option to set at'f dsdinsr rrure rdr:es.

Section 8r of CITA provides for general dcductions of tax at source, a special class ol
withh"lding tax. It allows Respondent to issue a directive rhat income tax assessable

wh"ther ot not an assessment has been made, be recovered from any
paymenrs made by any person to such company. The standard rate presctibed for
WI IT is not necessarily applicable in the case of section 8r deductions.

Another irnportant issue to note is that Section 8r refers to'any company' entitled to
payments Erom any person who the Respondent is lawfully empowered to instruct to
deduct WHT from such payments. Withholding tax is made for those taxpayers who,
for one reason or the other, Nigeria may not be able to access for tax because they arc
not available, but who derive income froIn Nigeria.

Prior to N{ay r985, WHT only applied to unearned incone (i.e. rent, diwidend, interest
and royalty). Deduction of ta* on payments was introduced by the Finance
(MiscellaneoLrs Ta xation Provisions) Decree No. 4 of reB5 (" Decree +"), which required
certain companies, Governmenr bodies and other establishmenrs to wirhhold rax at
specified rates on specific categories of payments made by them. It was introduced in
the Nigerian tax system to rninimise the incidence ol tax evasion, by ensLrring Lhat
more persons are brought into the tax ner through disciost re from the larger ta*payers
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to whorn they supply goods or services. lt serves as a veritable means of gathering
information of commercial activities carried out by both resident and non-resident
taxpayers for statistical purposes and lor lbrmulaLing tar policy. It is also an efficient
way ofcollecting tax on non-residents who may not hawe a strong nexus in Nigeria.

Wl lT system is a form oli tax adminisrration which enables tax authonr,es ro re.over
at source from tarable petson tax from payment made for certain services which such
p.r."ns render to another. What is deducred by the person *ho pays f,,r the service is
a percentage o€ the payment. If so deducted, *hen the taxable person's tax for the year
is duly assessed, whatever has been deducted is credited to him in a manner that he does
not pny tax twice on the same income accruing from that plyrnent. See 7Up Bottling
Company Plc Ys Lagos Stdte lnland Repenue Board.t

As noted earlier, WI lT applies where there is, firsr .nd f,,'"m".t, Iiability to Ni8.'i.n
tax. Liability to ta{ in NiSeria is regulated by section 9 ol CITA. In section 9(r) of
CITA, it is provided th:rt

SrLject to rLe pro-;ision.s o/rJris Act, tle iar shall,for eocl year o/assessmert, be payable
dt the rdte specified in suLsection G) of section 40 o/ th;s Acr upon the prot'its of any
conpany accruins in, d -iuA fron, brousht into, or recei|cd in, Nigeria n, respect of'

(a) Any treLde orbusiness t'or zohatexer period of time such trade or 6usiness ma1, haue been

canied on; ...

This provision may te .egarded as the source rule. It is neutral rvith respect to the
person of the taxpayer whether a resident company or a non-resident company. ln this
regard, profits accruing in, derived from, bror.,ght into or received in Nigeria are liable
to tax in Nigeria. The source rule establishes that non-resident companies create nexus
with Nigerian jurisdiction [,y rnerely transacting in goods and services within or into
Nigeria.3 A profiL derives from a place where it is earned or has its origin. Thus, a profiL
derives frorn Nigeria if it is earned in Nigeria.

This position finds support in the case ol Offshore Intetnatior4l SA Vs FBIR,,the Fedeial
High Court ruled intet alia that a company is not exempted from tax in Nigeria simply
because it is not incorporated in Nigeria or has no place of Lusiness in Nigetia. In the
words of Omo-Et"h, J.

I haw to say thdt {ter ,r neticulous re-oieu.t of all the said secrions o/the CITA, I hauc

tror seen in any one of the sections aherc erenpt;on or imnunitj fron p$tnent of tdx
under CIT A :Lu;s c,'nfefted on d canprnJ ]ecar.se it is not incorparated in or resident
zriih Nigeria or b",a"* ;t h.s no office or pldce of Lus,ness in Nigeria. From the

:4ALL NTC 279
r See Olumide Obayemi 'Taxaton oiDigta Economy and Challenges ofECommerce Exam ni.9 the Taxalion of
D gita Econorny and E Commerce n L ghl of Applcab e Legis ation A paper deivered ai the Tax Appea Tr bunal
Relreal 2021 with lhe lheme Tax A ppe al Tribuna inChang ngTmes held atthe Transcorp H hon HolelAbuja between
lhe 29ih and 30Lh ofApril2021
J2AI NTC67
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uordin4 al Cl'l^,;t is patent that the prooision is rerr, ru;Je anJ all-enbracing and it
.onfers dn aimost unlimited pouer upon rhe Rerenue io charte to td].. the prot'its af dny
companl; accruins in 01 .iet;Led fram Nigcria, -.lhereuer in rhe u:orld such prof;* are
paid and for uhateter /,ind o/ser!ices rhd t nay hau been rendered.

Lordship further held that

I Lare to sa1 also thcLt nouhete in the CITA sdl,s rll.ri tr Nigerian or nor'Nig.ri,rn
conpanl uill not be chargeab)e to tar an profits rece;aed in or derileJf.o,a N,s",i",
on the contrr.cl Agteement in respect of u.thich are executed or signed outside Nigeria
or because the money connecteA a,ith such profits lDere pdid outside Nigeria.

This holding of the Federal High Court has not been overruled by any supelor court
in Nigeria. The relevant quesLion to ask is, *herher the profits are deriwed frorrr
Nig.na? llir i., ir is r"raLle,n Nigeri...

Having disregzrded the arrangement between the Appeilant and BGT, !t is apparent
that the management fees were paid L,y the Appellant to STASCO. The income did not
emanate from Bermuda as the Appellant would ha"e the Tribunal belie"e. ln other
words, it was sourced in Nigeria. It hacl its origin in Nigetia. It *,. "^rned in Nigeria.
We fin_d that the management 1",,. *ere deri'ed from Nigeria. On the authority of
.".tion e(r) ol CITA and the case ol Offshorc International SA Vs FBIR,'' the
managernent fees are lial,le to Nigerian tax and therefore subject to Wl IT. Hen.., th.
Appellant had an obligation to withhold the tax. We so hold.

In addition, it appears to this Tribunal that STASCO has a lixed base in Nigeria.

It is enough to conclude this issue here. Howevet, for abundance of caution, the
Tribr:nal wili considr:r the argument of the Appellant that the profit of a non-resident
company can only t e deerned to derive from Nigeria if any of the conditions stipulated
in section r:(z) of CITA was present. According to the Appellant, STASCO's
,:mployees did not man BC'f's wessels. In fact, the Appeliant's witness stated during
cross-examination tl'Lar " the personnel in question are emplolees o/NfNG Ship Managcment

I.tJ (NSMI)". Counsel st'bmitted that STASCO did not have employees nor any other
elemenr which may impose a Nigerian presence on it and create a tax obligation 1;r it
in Nigeria.

Section r3 (z) of CITA stipulates that the profit of a non-residenL company shall t,e
deemed Lo be deriwed from Nigeria:

" (a) ;f that conpany has d fi\ed b.se oI l,tlsi,?ess in Nigeria Lo the extent thltt the

profit is eLttributdble to thelired base;

(b) lf it does not hdre such a fixed base in Nigeria Lur habitu,:|I1 operates a trade ot
business throush a person in Niscria aur/rorised to conducr on iLs behdll or onbehdlf

r0 bid
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o/sonre oilier companies controlled L1 it or uhrch hdre d cantrolltuS interest irl it; or
habitualll maintains d stocl o/ .goods or mercha,drse in N;ger;,r Iron uhich
deliuries are regular\ nade b,- a percon on beheLlf of the compan_r, to the extenr that
the profit is attributable ro ihe Lrsrress or trdJ.' d.tioities carried on through that

() lf th,t trade or business or Llct;Dities inuoioes a single coniract for iuru<_1,s,

de/iueries, installations or constrltction, the profit fron that contnct; ani
(d) Wl'ere the ttade or business or ,rcf,,ities is beneen the companl and another

petson controlb! by it or uhnh has a controlling interest in it and conditions are

nade or inposed betuteen the cu-pa"1 a"J ',.i, person in their comnercial or

fin,tncial relations u.fiich in the opinion of the Board deened to be artificial or

fictitious, so nuch of the prcf;t rdj ned b,- th" Boa,d to reJ:lect nm's length
tt'ansaction"

The Appellant argued none of these prescriptions apply in the circumstance of this
Appeal. This assertion is not entirely correct. Fixed base is not delined in any of the
Nigerian tax laws. Perhaps be.ause the draftsman recognises that it is irnpossible to
define it with precision. The concept is dynamic and even contextual. In Offshore
lnternational SA Vs FBIR," a non-resident undertooh well drilling and completion
contfacts from some Nigerian cornpanies. For the purpose of executing the contracts,
the non-resident formed a.vhollv-owned Nigerian company to which it subcontracted
the Nigerian operations. The non-resident was assessed on the premise that the profit
from the contract was a Nigerian profit. On appeal, the non-resident argued that it was
a loreign company incorporated in Paaama and had no office or place of business in
Nigeria. The court found that the non-resident had trade or business in Nigeria through
its Nigetian wholly owned subsidiary.

Similarly, in Zapata North Sea lnc. Ys FB.IR," an American company incorporated in
Panama but based in Flouston Texas hired out two rigs for drilling off-shore Nigerian
w.t"rs. It appointed On Shore Services (OSS) rs its Nigerian agent. When it was
.ssessed to tax in Nigetia in respect of the rig hire, it claimed non-resideot sratus. The
Board olAppeal Commissioners held that the Zapata was using OSS as rn ilct,ve cover
fo, ,.. drill,ng op"r.rrions in \igerir.

ln Shell Petrolerm Interudtiond.l MattssgaPpij B Vs FBIR,'r the Court ol Appeal ol,ser"ed
that there is no clear cut definition of fixed base. It held h"wever that it m,.rst not be

equated to residence or ordinary residence. The court held that

The fact that d .o,npd,l, is non'Nigerian and therefore is not residenr i, Niscrin ;s ,,rot r
sufficient excuse thdt ,t does not h,t'oe tt firea Lasc in Niseria. 'lhe Appellant's using ol

,, (1975) APPi CON4tll/220
,r 5 Al NTC 8s
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affice fdcilities pratiaei br ,j,nother cotl.pani in Niser;a (.SPDC) -.LtorLld ma|e it hard to

suggest tLdt the Appellant did not har:e a fired in Nigeria

The suits re1'erenc,ed ato'e show that the concePt of fixed base is amorphous and

incapable ol precise defin;tion. The point being made is Lhat the concept of lixed base

is dy,.'"rnic, ",,p"""i". and conrextual. ILs existence can be inferred from the facts of a

pecuiiar case. See alsothecase olF.L. Smith Co Limited Vs FBIR'''

Article 3.2.5 of the VMA provides rhat:

3.2.5:'I'he Manag", shall ensure at all tines the auailabilitl of an cLdequeLte conplenent

of offn"ts rrna,;tings zuhose training and qualification conplies uith international and

flog 't"t" 
u,t"i"^""* for the safe attd eff;cient operation of the Vessel and sLall act in

acco'dance roith article j.5.

Similarly, in Article 3.5 of the.^me VNIA,

The na,ager sh"ll 
"nsur€ 

tl,li ii. \/"""i r's marneli h accordance uith its Sa/e Manr;ng

Certificdr; u.rith the conPlenent t officers anJ r,rting.s as set douon in Schedtte B annel'ed

hereto. Such planned nulnbers .f ser,fr.re" to serue ""board nal' be retieu:ed fton tine to

time b1 the,\t,,"g- ;" relation to iechnologicai detelopnents (zaith due rega'd to th'

"ppto""A 
b"dg"t l.' the nunbers) but chanses,n such nrmLers shall not be inplenented

*ihout d"" ""1;u 
;" -riting to and rhe ptior u,ritt"" appro':al of the Ca,r'Pr.nJ except thdt

the MtLnager shall be t'r* to arrange lnnd'oter periods and tenporarv ass;gnments for
spec;a1 projeds ttnd prePdr.Ltion for rcfit.

From the above, it is clear that STASCO assumed the responsiLility to pro"ide

manning staff for the vessels. STASCO is to provide adequate comple-ent of officers

and ratings whose training and qualificalion comPlies with international and flag state

and enst ie that the Vessel is nanned in accordance with its Safe \{anning Cerrificrre

with the complement of officers and ratings as set down in ScheduLe B'

So, what are we to make of these contractual "tligations? 
How will STASCO lL'Lfil

these obligations? Article 3.2 9 of the V\1A prowides the answer' It provides that

The Manager shall...If the -oisit is fo Le in Nigeria, the Mdnager may req 'st NLNGSI)

to Proliae Su1erintendent(s) to ca-y out the dsir and inspection Within ta:o zt:orhing

dals of a" inspection by NLNGSD Supetintenlent(s)' NLNCSD shall adp;s" the

\lrn.,g. ' nl:nv "isr,f c.d lindine. .

NI-NGSD is to act on tehalf "l STASCO STASCO *or'ld appear to Le operating

from the Shipping Department of the App,,1lant. Under Article z'4 of th" VMA,
STASCO i";h"'i."d to communicate directly with NLNGSD on matters regarding

the implementation of the VMA.

G (1976) APP/CON,1r/r/228
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In the circumstances of this case, we find that NLNCSD is the agent of S'l'ASCO'
Consequently, we hold that NLNGSD is the fixed base of STASCO in Nigeria' We

hold fL'rther that the management fees paid to S'l'ASCO are liable to rar in NiSeria'

Clearly, the manag.. has respo ns ibilities for the.'es.els e'erywhere' within or outside

Nigeria whether physically or remotely. The Appellant attemPted to create some

dichotomy bet*""n offshore and on.hore man.gement. Un€ortunately, the VMA does

not make any such distinction neirher did the Appellant show to this Tribunal any

provision in the VMA to that effect

!urthermore, having regard to the obligarions of S'IASCO, the Tribun^l i' ofthe fitm
view that the management atrivity of STASCO for -hich the Appellant paid

definitely extends to Nigeria This is so having regards to the unchallenged ewidence

l"d by th. R""p".,d"nr to the effect that ""ssels 
m.n.ged t'y STASCO habitually come

to Nig".i" to ship NLG o'..'eas and th" "dmission "f the Appellant that the fLrnctions

"f STASCO include management and supetvision of the 'esse1' lt must be stated rhat,

there is no evideni:e and there could not have been one before rhis ii"nourable Tribun^l
that, the BGT 'es.els that entered Nigerian war.rs to ship NLG *"re not part of th'
wessels being managed and supervised by STASCO

The managernent activities of S'fASCO would also fail within the ambit of section

r3(z) (b) of CITA. Consequently, we hold that the Appellant was t'nder a statutorv

duty to dedt ct and remit to the Respondeot ro"/o of the management lee as WHT

It is pettirent to state that' the heawy reliance on the ResPondent's CrrcL'lar zoo6/or

*hi.i p.""id" that "transactions not 1iable ro tax in Nigeria are not liable to
Withholding T.x, rhus contracts and supplies of goods and serv ices perforrned entirely

otrtside Nigeria by non-resident tar payers would not be liable to WHT" is misplacr:d

since thete is unchallenged evidence from the ResPondent that th" ships being managed

by STASCO in respect of whi.h it was paid the management fees, sul'iect of this

.ppea1, habitL,ally entered Nigeria to ship Appellant's gas to customers ourside Nigeria'

The T.itunal i. r,nable to agree rvirh the Appellant that STASCO performed its entire

rnanagernent obligations completely outside Nigeria. SarLe is not st'pported t'y th'
VMA. Th" law is trite that a document speaks for itself, and its contents cannot ['e

,lt..ed or contradicted by oral ."idence See Ozo Jonathan Agu Qt Anot Ys Chtistophet

Nruoye d/ Ors.'!

Moreower, the Respondent's Clirculars do not comm.nd the force of Law. This position

has be.n well articulated by this Tribunal in Ess-Ay Holdings LimikaVs Federal lnland

Repenue Ser-oice't'follo*ing the review of cas-l^w on the m:rtter' See "1"' Halliburton

(W A) LimitedYs FBIR'i and FBIR Vs H allibwton (W A) Ltd.'d

:i (20r5) LPELR-40676(CA)

" iJpei lo rerlrzivlr/o2g/2o19 delivered bv the Lagos zone on lhe 1ori ol seplember 2020 (unrepoded)
,,6 ATNTC 57.
r! (2014) LPELR 24230 (CA)
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But, there is a question begging fo, ons*.,, since WHT is an advance payment of tax'

how can the non-resident comPa.y utilise same in Nigeria? The simple answer is that

il STASCO is desirot's of taking ad'antage of its tax credit, it is welcone to claim same

by filing necessary returns. The aLternative is to stand ak;mbo and watcl non-resident

".,titie.-profiL 
from Nigeria and escaPe tax liability e'en when '''nder 

the provision of

.".tion i ol CITA, th"y are liable to NiSerian tax Again, taxinS staiutes :rre ro be

.o.'.,r.,.d liberally in fr"""' ol ihe government revenue See Phoenix Motorc Ltd Ys

NPFMB.F Finally, the principle of WHT is that liability to WHT is premised on

liability to Nig.,L. t"*. So, ""ce 
Nigerian tax obligation is estat'lished' WH'f applies

On the last issue, as stated earlier, penalty an'1 lnter"st are Predicate liabilities ln MTN

Communicatiors Nigeria Plc Vs FIRS,'" this Tribunal als" had o'casion to Pronounce on

the effect of an appeal on the payment of t.r. The Tribunal stated that:

The issre of an dssessment ot demand notice not being final and conclusioe because of a

p"nding app,al oper"lifes ds d tempordr'; st.r) ofpd)'ne"t, it does notby i.tself extinguish

it",;ttri. snch payment. lf the taxpavr's appeal 'lcceed', 
the tax li.abilitv said tobe

outstinding tog"tiet Tlith the interest and pendtv are f'te':'er t'otedosed Ho''oeaer' if the

"pp"^t f^;i"a,LL" tax liability, thc intercst and peneLhl' all be'one p'Lvable from the due

,1,,". i1,." cryst.rilise togctfier' In other uotds' the fdLe of the tax liabilitl' the inlerest

,nd p"noliy or" tied together, thel fail or succeed togerher'

Also, in SaLara Exploration lJ Pro&tction Co Limited Vs FIRS,''it was held that penalty

u,.'d i,r,.r... b..o,-'" due once the tax which ought to be p'id *^' not Paid at all or was

not paid as and *h"n due ancl that penalty and interest were the t*in consequences of

tL. i'...h "f *1.""nt provisions of tax iaws prescribing tax Payment timelines A tax

liability,loes not come into existence at the end of an oblect ion /appeal process rather'

" tn,. li"bility established at the end of an objection,/appeal rclates b"'L t" 'nd t'kes

effect from th. d.y d..ty to p.y andT'". remit that tax aros' Where no tax liability is

established at the end "i th" p.".".., Lhe ta x assessnent w ill be set aside and no p'nalty

,.d interesr will arise. bL,t where the ot']iection fails, the tax liability g"es ba'k to the

date of initial assessment, including the paym"'t of i'1ter'"t and pen^lty' S"e Gazprom

Oil dr Gas Ltd Vs FIRS."

Th" Tribunal having foL,nd that the Appellant was bound to d'duct and remit to Lhe

Respon.lent WHT;" the management fees paid to STASCO, it follorvs that the

,tpiat,,l, is liable t" intetest :n.l penalty from the due date An appea) against an

"".'...rn.". does not extinguish interest and penalty, it merely suspends or Puts in

abeyance interest and p.r'"lty ""ti1 
the assessment is determined one way or the other'

! (1993) 1 NWLR (Pi 272) 718
a.ncAtNo lAl Z 'O0l20 8 d".rer"o Dy lla ' "go. 
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Accordingly, we hold that the imposition of penalty and interest by the Respondent is

iustified.

Llowever, we must agree with the App'l1ant that it was inappropriate for the

n..p""a".',,o 1r,-p,t" tax liability l'o' th" m'n^g"m""t fee wirh the interest and

p.r,lt,y "t"rn",',. The Respondent is hereby directed to desegregate the p"nalty and

interest elements frorn tax liability itself'

On th. contenti.n of the Appellant that it was PerPetually exempt'd fr"m pay'rrent of

WHf .-."g,, *t'.,", ,.o io.,bt th't the NLNG Act prescr;bes a special 'egime 
of tax

*f i f".,lr"-app.llant. This is so because ewen though the Appellant -^' conf"rred a

hioneer statrs. i,. .1"". "f pioneer starus was remored from that normally granted

:"J". .r.'" t"a,... "l Develop,menr {lncome 'rax Relief) Act"' Gs amended) (lDITRA)'

The NLNG A.t nl.o mnk". ;t c1.ar th"t th' relief granted has an expiry period stated

;;.,;y..'". It is not statecl on the f"' of the Acr that anv of the incentives would

inure in perPetuiiY.

A tax holiday is a gowernment incentive program that offers a tax reduction or

elimination to buslnesses. lt is a gowernment incentive Progrnmme whereby fot a

period of time, a business o, .o-p",,y is excused from all or Part of itq tax liabilities'

ih" d.oftr-o,t also L,nderstands that tax reliefs are temPorary lt is our wiew that the

whole regime of special tax relief granted under the Act has the same timeline'

In any ewent, what pt,rpose would it serue fo' the AppeLlant to pay income tax (which

it h^"'b.gr,., t" pay)'whi1. fighting to exempt WHT in 'onne'tion 
with contracts with

,f.,l,a p"i,y *f,." ,i" p"yi"i f i^bilitv i' o" such third partv? We cannot imagine thaL

this is the dra{'tsman'. int.,.'ti.,n to.ontinue to exclude third party from WHT liability

after the expiration of Lhe ro years whilst the Appellant wo"ld h'"e begun paying

In con.luding, and lor the a"oidanc" of d"ubt, i'sues one 'nd two ate resolwed against

th" App"ll,ii. The arrangement l:etween the App'1lant and its wholiv-owned

B"r-.,du-ir'.o.poruted ".rb.idio.y, 
tsGT, is lictitious so is the arrangement between

BGT an.l STAiCO. It is a classic case of voic" "fJa'ob, hands of Esau' the ""ice "f th"

Aooellant but the bodv of BGT. The Respondent was correct to disregard same We

i}! .1"*t"* thar management Eees paid to STASCO by the Appellant is subject to

Nigerian tax and consequently, Liable to WHT

Based .n th. finding and holding on the first two issues, it follo*s that interest and

p"""t,y ^ppty 
f.",n ii" a"" dat'. The Respondent is however direct"d to seParate the

i"."."i ""i p.".f,y el.ments f.om th' Ln-* liabilitv The interest and pen^1tv 'hould
apply to the tax liability frorn thc datc the obligation to d"duct arose

2 CAP 17 LFN 2OO4
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ln the final analysis, this Appeal
dismissed. We make no orders as

Dated this ri" dav oI December zorr.

M.A.C. DIKE
Hon. Commissionet

fa ils for the reasons

lo cost; each party is

adduced above and it is hereby
to bear its respective costs.
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